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grains; $1,100,000 of lard,. -butter, bread
and vegetables; $1,864,000, of lumber
and fabrics; $141,000 of., ,cotton yarni
ankfabrics; &c. red*, tbe imports
*Mounted to over $12,000,000, made up al. '
most entirely of sugar, .molasses; .and ci-
gars, upon which our citizens paid a duty of at

least $8,600,000 to their own Government, be-
aides a largeexport duty to Spain. The lum-
ber, grain-grow:big, and Provision-interests of

the:United Stitt-would be greatly:benefited
by free -trade .. Ith ,Cuba, and so, no doubt,
would many branches ofmanufaotures,which,
'-althoirgh-now driven *Mai. theCuhan market
brEnglish,proehictions, could notbe if a fair
tariff was levied upon the English goods, and
not Upon our own. In short, if Cuba belonged
to us, wowonld almoit exclusively furnish the
materials for" feeding, clothing, and housing
;-her,inhabltants, at a handsome profit, while

she -Would supply'im with sugarand cigars' at
much•!ewer rates than we could at present ob,
.tairi theta.-

Against these, and many"other considera-
tions 'which mightreadily be presented in favor
ofthe acquisition of Cuba,much will nodoubt
be said, if the subject is seriously agitated,
against the annexation of any new slavehold-
jog states; but it is doubtful whether this sin-
gle consideration, however consonant with the
prejudices and feelings of many of the people
of the 'North, could prevent us from embra-
cing any fair 'opportunity of honorably ac-
quiring the brightest jewel Of the Spanish
crowri,,should,it lie afforded, unless sectional
animosities reach-the very highest point.
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Finer Pies:±'A'Brodarti Baytird-; -fitter( Odor!,
ensFlowei7 f:fte gioniflntelligence f ,Letter from
Illintdri Dater trete 'Utah ; .Genoritt'NewsrWeek-
ly Review' of the Philadelphia Merlotti. Peva=
FA9B.:-.79lRelpg,,Sentaes,.9f- the Tabernacle Tent
prior to ite,reavrral.

T$E tYEWI.
The steantehip America, from IfiVerpeol on the

10th inett.arrivesl-4(A.eIv.;YPTk -7.olloF4ity• She
farnlehos three days later intelligenee.„ The Ante,
rice arrived 'out,ai.Liverpool on the. tith., OM;
The ItonetkOommenefied„pearektice India
Lord bialtneskurY;hrinonsieedlitatorderChaifliesei
isened for,themithdiawal of litilishernhrifrom
the owlet of,Abe 'African-
coast Is to be There:ls„no sdditiogal
information',lin.,iegard theAtleittio .Telegrapk
cable, aajbe;Agamerntien:his, not yet

,returned
to Queerislown,', Thi,/,ndlehill,passed_the,itouse
of Commetutzwlikout illvision. • The Honse
of Lora-poised' the Sewbill thieughflonimittee.
The bill reigulitti4the'goyerptuent; of New Cale-
doniapassedsooond reading in the Betisepr Com-
mons. It• waa.geiterallykuppoeed the Agamemnon
returned to the reedesvotia in.mid-oiean again, to
prepare fer foirtk attempt., The -lilagara,bad
taken in etud,.aiii wart ready-, for. sea again: The
directors ofthe AilantlisTelegraph Company will
determine;•Upon —their 'future _plans On the ar..
rival of the .Agairieterion. Nor rep.ori. orthe ac
eident is • ceneldered:trepoitane before taking'
farther notion._ It, waq generally bettered, but
not yet officiallyLannoupeed, that Queen ylotorla,
would visit the Emperor offralle.?at:Cherbourg,
if she- did, notattend', the - naval, demonstration.
The Paris Conforancos, mere iirairinfr ta iiieSe;„
The Bank of France had inoriaied•in.
ring the menibtollte amountof.eighteen
of franca. '.It was again stated ttat the Spanish.
Government was 'Organising an 'expedition of ten
thousand mendigainst Mexico,. Console- closed.at
85ia951. Thq bulliontri,the Bank orEngland has
decreased 4529,000.during: tbe week. American
a3ouritles slaw ofsale, 'and prices_unaltered, The
weather has been favorable for the'orope, and the
Breadetxiffe Market ;generally 'closed'firth: Blob-
ardson, Spence; k oo.:report Flour steady at ,221
for Western; Wheat firm Red -Western. 18s 5d ,
Corn firm; and Inferior qualities , have advanced
6dala. - • •

-THE LAST ,CARD FOR LECOMPTON
-' On the eve of the election in Kansas, un-
der the English bill, on the ordinance, and
‘indirectly on the Lecompton Constitution, the

se,d-fiither of that'delectable instrument
comes trilteresitie: by an announcement that.
he • has finally decided in favor of the free-
State members from Leavenworth county,
thus 'virtually:giving a' free-State majority in
both branches of the Lecompton Legislature.

The elation was held more than sixmonths
ago, andalythe facts At the case fully,eka-
blhthed more than three months since. The
present decision, however, just as itmay be,
willcome, we think, much 'too late. The
peeple;of Kansas hare been too much out-
raged by this 'whole Lecompton movement
to endorse it now, backed up as it is, notonly
by the land ordinance, the threat of being
kept outof the :Union if they oppose Lecouq-
ton, andlhe promise of immediate,admission
if they endorse it, and the tardy acknowledg-
ment by CALII.OVN, half a year after the proper
time' for making it, that he will permit those
members of- the Legislature who were fairly
elected to take their seats. Of course, it is
unreasonable to expect that any fair election
on the naked question of Lecompton can bo
held when, although that is the real Issue to
bedecided, so many &Implications are thrown
around it, and,so much is dope to induce the
people',to endorse what they have repeatedly
proclaimed their isbhorrence of in thunder
tones. The election takes place, we believe,
on the first Monday in August.

News from Kansas states that the .redoubtable,
General Calhoun has given certificates of election
to all thoie members of the Legislatureelected
under the lecompton Constitution. Thefree-State
party wilihave a Majorityin both brinches of
Legislature. • • •

Deopatobes' have been received from Utah. by
the War Department, but they °obtain .nothing
important. „Great Care had been taken ,that no
depredations ab'ouldbecommitted by-the soldiers
on the property of the Montana, -

There werenew and interesting ineldentsfn the
Interminable- Itiviere -Mendel' ease On' Thursday.-
On applicaticomif the Distifeattorciey ate special.

term of :the ‘Budion Comity.. Court et-dyer:and
Terminer,' Judge Ogden issued'. warrants for the
apprehension of aini'Dails,oncharges of
perjury, and-or Itlr.'lKuiford charge of sub-'
emotion .of pedury. Mr. Mulford, It Is under.
stood, has:disappeared The Mounts, it Is stated.
will return to 'lye South to-day.

A defaulting.British +Atter, named war
eapturidsin NeivoYorli, on Monday, by special de.
teotive Bowyer; after 'en slotting chase from place
to place nOthwitbetanding the Nogllshman assumed
a new name at eery hotel he visited. He not
only ran avraiirittiover ten ihoutituid-pounds, be.
longing to the Englisli(Mvaininent, but also with
an actress; nanieclSlialair,wha lesaid to be young
enough tOhe his granddaughter. •

In NeW Orleans,' on the 22d, minute guns were
bred (mai STlMilliuntil'inindown, in honor of the
memoryOf:General:Quitman. .„

, IkELE, LATE J. WESLEY BRAY.
Wecannot permit the grave to close over

the mortal remains of J. WESLEY BRAY, Esq.,
without expression to the sincere sor-
row we feelat his untimely decease.

Asa prominent merchantho was famed for
his probity; -as an unobtrusive gentleman he
was bound by the ties of friendship to a thou-
sand, hearts, and many a day will pass before
he Will cease to be missedin either the marts
ofmerchandise or the social circle. His fune-
ral takes plate this morning.The weekly_etatement: of...the United States

Treasury:shows -the amount 'en deposit to be $7,-
348.000 ; subjeat to, draft, $4,800; receipts, $l..
180,000.‘ • ' -

NATIONAL Tnesana.—This establishment opens
to-night under the management of Mr. J. 0. Fos-
ter. We understand that it is the intention of the
manager to spare no pains to make this house an
agreeable plaoe of resort for our citizens during
the warm weather. The opening -pima are the

Three Guardsmen" and " Naval Engagements.'

.

„
' By reference to _fi "special 'telegraphic despatch
it will he seen that the verdict of the coroner's
jury, on the bodies of the pertons -killed by the
late accident on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, oen-
cures the. railroad Oompatiy ,_for their neglect to
keep the bridge in a sound Mate.

The opening of thedefence in the Kirkpatrick
case tookplace yesterday. --We give a synopsis of

llegert'a speeCh, who is one' of the counsel
for the defendants. - 2 '

InNew Jersey, process has been issued from
yle Court of Chancery citing the officers of the
Bank. of Trade and the Ocean County Bank, at
Tom's river; of the Stock Security Bank and the
Bergen CountyBank at Hackensack; the Mer-
chants' Bank at Paterson ; and of the Artisan Bank
at Tienton—to appear onThursday, the 29th inst.,
at the State house, to show cause why they should
not be restrained from the further business of
banking. These proceedings are consequent upon
the report of the Bank Commissioners, made to the
GbanceiloT, that to their opinion neither of these
banks' is 'transacting a legitimate bona fide bank-
ing business, in conformity with the intent and
meaning of the general banking law.

THE ANIETATIHN OF CUBA.
The rumors which have been telegraphed

from Washington within the paid few days, of
the existence of a _strong -probability of the
acquisition of- Cubs by-.the Administration,
have been very are perhaps nn-
worthy of serions_atiention, insomuch an
nothing- seems tobe definitely Inown, by the
public at least,-of th'e' authority otpon which
they are based. Should they, however, prove
well founded, the whole country will feel n
very deep interest- in the realiziition of the
expectations said to be confidently' enter-

We learn from the Sunbury 4merican that
on Thursday week William Conrad was arrested
fur placing obstraotions on the Northern OwAral
Railroad track, below Shamokincreek bridge. Mr.
COnrad owns a farm on the bill, and complained
that the companybad rendered the wagonroad up
almost impassable. There were several persona
with him, who kicked off the obstruction, which he
replaced, about which time the watchman came
up. Re now says that he did it in fun, knowing
that the watchman was near. But as the road had
boon obstructed before at that point, and as Mr.
Conrad bad said some hard things of the company,
he wasbound over in the sum ofout thousand dol-
lars to appear at the next Widow.

tained. The mere mention-of this probability
of such an event is sufficient to create a deep
impression upon. the- public', mind. -,AII am-
bitions .nations, like individuals, are elated
at the idea of making any_ new acquisition
which promises •to be a 'valuable one, and
the citizens of the United States are probably
quite as itrongly endued with this master pas-
sion as the people of any other,nation on the
globe. •To many of them, no territorial ac-
quisition is more desirable than that of Cuba.
They have long looked and hoped for this REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS—:lYlasars. Thottioa

Sonswill bold a gale of real natal° and stooks on
Tuesday evening, 27th instant.event, and the tantalizing manner in which.the

tempting prize has• repeatedly eluded their
grasp has served rather to increase than to di- Arrest if an Alleged Defaulting British 0111
minlsh their ardor. All parties are fully citi In New Yerk—Exclting Chase and Cap.
agreed that the UnitedStates can never per- tare.

mit Cuba to past into' the possession of any _ (From the New York Tribune, lely 28.1 '
other Power than Spain. Her territorial post- k eeper

James Sutton Elliott was senior military store.or nioneilir ogLon ne do op rankingz2aos Lieu-
tion,aasconnectedwith,ourown,is tobcom-tenrllSetlWonneV
-mending toallow mite tolerate for one moment and could have retired at anyymoment onyhaii
the idea of her 'ownership by any nation Eeaf ,,,,chean via nerved about thirtyr - five

a
years.athaH/2il- which could over set up a serious rival. of May ho Yascons'dxett,Zneiris chargedgwith em-

nbip against us. We could not brook thu herding .slo,Bee of the Government's money,
idea of England or'France makingher a Gib- IneagYathwgayananagaclrwatiaflet,3abaluatdn4lallialtreaniaaantd2pring.yearsraltartoourMediterranean,:andmanyhave,ofage.TheyleftEnglandintheAmerice,da

02/,;tir nd anar drr i oa d ill.ICrotonci June5, under the namesno doubt, fully determined that the sooner
1 liateatihaea,lw 2tash ofnJune. Mr.

the possibility stick an event is fully do- It. W. Bowyer, spe:4
stroycd by the Ain establishment of our. own. Mr. Henry,Whitaker, a lawyer -of this pity, to takey

13howtomertt: and atnodr eroothe defaulter: Mr.ership cif the tsland,--.the ;better. So far as
the wishes Of the inhabitants of Cuba are con- fugitive through 'the custom-house tora illtee°l'litro
corned, there can be-no doubt that the intent; passed his baggage. Mr. B had been apprised

, thaant dth aedr aunaway had assumed thegent portion ofall who have a real stake in nmem meEeMirli no llam
her prosperity, and who are not employees of Mr. B. here found Igs signature,ungrfTrro w o4l,l! iiniiy.
the Spanish Government, most ardently de- which he traced him to the Tremont House, and

there obtained a mere accurate doeseription oftire the overthrow of Spanish rule, and her both the man and his paramour, whowhowuItioainniaaalld.annexation to this cOuntry. While It may be dark, dashing, overdressed

ltr o gtet'k 'ormg the betel boardners. He learnedtrue that they have displayed little courage In
battlingfor,thili independence, it Ilibethe re-• New York. left gi'r.th".B.

7 tf holiinofollowed ,
aPn'd.M m'eandtreosysofror

search here, but didmembered : that . never Were :a people so nettled them. He then judged
that theyihmadadloeftfo ttlm Alitiown Yorkl iner at Spring-closely watched' and.- so completely guarded

and overawed by' armed force, and that proceeded, some fortnight
Albany, them.° now

the liberal contributions -which have re- eowyer tracked them (by the defaulter'sthehand-rt4tkir .--.ltoeolr aevtatul:ll— `peatedly been made to the filibuster- move-, nwarmittesge)e whets1e ardeyhoef bed
Toronto."

ent eredio'They
manta by the.. Cubans, , clearly °Once the had remained in Albany till the morning' of the
existence of the - very strongest ofdesires for Ltah;maniar then took the-Western train. The next
the overthrow of- the 'Unparalleled system of Howe, wiemrer h dadnf deofi li mne ' dvangi:gn:ehtYrntwamn ene,Oppressien which has' soJeng,depressed the but remained two days,+ living on the fat of the
.people and blighted the tprospee.tir. Of:bile of ina lne d,'lrlfie lrt utey *rei-08.boonegktarac aed them in Bur-

r,,tioindolisforson.the meet ,piocluctivt,pkticeni:of,---the ,earth. Edwards," remaining wtwo days atn"

the
There are ManyCubanplanters,whe habitually Hotel Mr. B. next traced him at the Interne.

Ilwetrel d Hooots&Nr i Niagara Jraoll6wakere the partiesweredeclare that they would glidly,give one-half
the value 'Of their Whole estates tosecure the to trace them at the Clifton, mat 'Elar 3al'e. g.Sarat oga, ofnialney d
annexation of Cube:bathe 'United States, and other pointabove Albaey

,though be was 'satisfied
next sttrueyotwttreem' onon Iteeiliar aeal auliwtota tahewegaesre t.ellewo cannot he enrprisedit each a feeling when

we reflect howgreatlyClitbanprosperityyould 'were booked as" Mr. and Mrs. Everett," arriving
be enhanced by a liberal and inegpensite Go.J 111 New York nn the morning of June 16th. Mr.

If. her eneigiis,,are' milk ottaltetkeytraewe elo" tibiztaatoaath,?milt. Ellenahoalaandvernment.; like our ewir;',
not entirely, eruslied,ol ,tic4y are not, by any wife." They loft the next day at 2P. M. for
means)"by the enormous taxes-leiled for the wPh erileaii.gtheida; nitr blegJones'sHotelwhere ther
support's...lf'the armed -foxed hired to eindave, They left nextlmor ni 117n antr4 7inf nerand wifemoien,fatratprke.d"
and the;swarms Of officialsappointed govern at the Eutaw, where they were quartered as "Mr.

ti E ootmosdaer . diton,dolowoilfe. ,:',,dThe left-this next after-her, andby thritOnnnical restrictions impoied theoktrobridali whence statetheyrmupon her. cerlemereiliithal- -might 'she' not be= on the steamer Louisiana for
comp as an integral- parflon of- the 'United were_ tracked, to Old Point Comfort Hygoian

~.., _.,
,

_ . „ ouse, where they stoppeda week as ' . r. EStates?Point• -
- ,', ••-

'- • ' ' Ifs and wife." They .smed to fi nd 'lnd im'

afoilweek,re:In a mere coninierefeUpoint. of view' the quite agreeable ',as' they staid
_
„

•

acquisition of 'Cuba nituld be one of'the-Mont stepped
to Norfolk and to Baltimore by steamer,

fortunate ihitige thiatAirterlein ifinteisireinithip :XI&nendalhethmalo:Citrto7n.lzutnnf2Bthinor Eutaw,i'tlrs
ever accomplished.; NWith ,all !the shackles dciphia,' where. they took dinner at Bloodgood's"
imposed uport, the trade 'ails") two Countries,

Hotel, ;relent street wharf,- where Elmsicy
by the imbrOus 'Sitaiiisii poet Charges; terifft, enjoying t'ilsneyeeeniingahterer ez'adinnf erirr. olliowtyheer balcony
by

export: duties; and: -.•Our.own -tariff, their through Cape May, but was off the track, and
ri telVtothcommerce is_ .•veyy. •gfcat;• 'and' the '_renioital the 18th htavinf no trace from

of these, barrier 's Wonl47render ft ' almeist the 18th left ;or °Newport,a',walforeenhethf eounni d glntexof
incalculable: :•The „agrionittiraF and mani- - morning the names of ~ Mr. Elinsile and wife"
factoring .intereaft'orthli._ ..,,, • ~, would alike "hadnthoe stn

of the Ooean House, but the bird
g In nown. Bowyer finally found that he

. •

reap the,most-substantial benefits 'fiCen the hid taken • Mrs. Blacks oottago near the beset',
union of the 7 'two-,einintries. • - Thus Ameril rorr de MerilMniwtehed th e house till 2P. M., but
can flock h.itt, leng!lniiin-., kep't, out' of Cu-stlemnan n hod left for th;inew l'Ortetebde thathie?lli;
be by regulations Which require (besides that, be (Bowyer). left for. Newport. Bowyer Mr.Yn'
other duties) lititlwii.ciollaralmr barrel for

-

ndnanlyn4edsiprieellyforhore, tfirsta pacingiaie the streets all
Spanish ,flour. in it i.• ;•---!,,SP-oli.,:„essele,,Aiid,nhie .gentlinhan walking in front of' the

about , ;inenh'ol haais.
dollars and fifty, oenis; (so:b0) 'for jr,foreign,: lier tepognisedhim instantly by the deaoriptlon, and
flour in foreign yeasels,,and all Ycirititif'seedi egidn iin entebwoaatr er hesefei gnilit weft) ingia6attertel' theat
in foreign,yeesitikere-,ehargektan'ty,ef_4(44:,-precool! was a' civil one .

g
Bowyer kept"eloso

thirty per °anti,- or' "uttwardepard'llm • port I,,,,wtag ib e ,dha ojev vr eriard at 8 A., M.,Monday, knocked
charges, are,verst, -high,.

_, Noteititlisterikiiik'„,till I asleep. •Deputty-Sheriff-woeormepofaost
these exaCtlonti, the_ ethninerelainuiVeMent of i with the prr eers. A continuous knocking brcugh Yt
the United'idates4ith,Oubti.in I§s2aniounted .! 11,3,frit itIV",',Iitrii 'llr„,:iiewho I"q"hed* ii"Wont
tO liferOalkii:PQOP6;4llos44ob,ftiftui:pf ', tinusly opened a little way,'"whTen heill,,o woryewr': ° F ario ui
more than '-$8,990,f1430-tiere 'pal& the •Oubars !,tra.% inserted, and the ominous words. ,t 1 want Mr.
ofilelaisiiind 'the'Vide' cif-Sib tWO",:eottntriegv'ettrteisi. SeototoinodE eeilptort,i'm' toaNprizdoksbee 'gentleman

has so doubt since been greatly iiierWt(seff.'lndy'didwnot much interrupt the er ect ' ek edrn"gms, and
Our exports to Cuba for that year amounted iler'isEtOW:a Bv 6C6Banbe loWitPlduEldridge street Jnil.
to#Ol6OOlOOOO alnlollg which are 0.3270000 et' ofI*cooed that be pa 41poK'aroi;etthweptigiritakir,

• _ , i °II_ „.__
_
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THE LATEST -NEWS
BY ,TELEGRAPH.

'THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD ACCT.
DENT.

Virdict of the Coroner's Jury,

[OPTIMAL DIBPATOII TO 41 TON PREell.")
ALLanrowrz, July 23.—The coroner's jury on

the bodies of those killed by the late accident
have brought their labors to a close. The verdiot
Is—That the Company did carelessly allow the
bridge to become unsafe by permitting the tim-
bers to become decayed, and that the Company
was grossly negligent, and endangered the lives of
passengeri travellingon their road; and that the
remaining spanshould be removed without delay.

Later treat New Mexico.
Innarnrunon, July 19, via Boneville, July 23,

per U. S. Express —The Santa Fe mail, with dates
to theist int , has arrived.

AU the water courses on the route were very
high. .

Extensive preparation were being made at
Santa Fe to properly celebrate the Fourth of
July.

The surveying party on the Canadian river re•
port it a splendid country, with abundant water
end grass, and in every way suitable for rail-
way .•

The mail party suffered no molestation from the
Indians.

Someof the trains which left here In the spring
had arrived at Santa Fe. Thoseon the plains were
getting along finely,

The grass was never In a better condition.

Kansas Affairs
Sr, Louis, July 23.—The Kansas Herald (pro.

slavery) 'says that General Calhoun has issued
certificates of election to all those elected under
the Lecompton Constitution.

The free-State members from Leavenworth will
alsoreceive certificates, which gives that party a
majority in both branahee of the Legislature.

The returns for State officiate will be made to the
Legislature, in whose hands the whole subject
rests.

The Herald exhorted the-people to vote for the
ordinance, and settle the question withoutfurther
strife and agitation.
Official Despatches from 13,lah—Remitsof Col

fitepieeiiDefeat.—The U. S. Treasury.
WASHINGTON, July 23.—Deepatobes from Utah

to the 25th of Joao wore received to-day by the
War Department.

Orders hadbeen ironed that noone should leave
the ranks of the army in passing through Salt
Lake city, except from absolute neoessity, and
that care be taken that the herds did not trespass
upon the aids of citizens.

Among the documents is Governor Cumming's
pardon and peace proclamation to the inhabitants
of Utah.

An officer of the army writingfrom Washington
Territory, relative to Colonel 6toptoe'e defeat,
says that the route eastward and northward of
Colville is now virtually blockaded, that no one
crosses Snake river, and that it will require a
force ten times as large as is now there before
peace can be restored,

The Treasurer's weekly statement shows
The amounton deposit 57,348,000
The amount subject to draft 4,660,000
Receipts 1,089,000

The Utah Expedition
LEAVONWORTII, July 20, via St. Louie, July 23,

per U. S. Rapress.—The express, svhlch left Fort
Leavenworth on 'the 2d, with orders for Gon.
Harney to halt and await instruotions from Wash-
ington,hoe returned. lien. Harney was overtaken
Aileen miles oast of the crossing of Smith Pork of
the Platte River, on the Bth bet.

Gee. Harney intended to • meet the principal
chiefs and a considerable body of the Cheyennes,
who, being aware of the presence of Harney in
their country, were desirous of holding a council
with him, for the purpose of renewing their assu-
rances of friendship toward the whites.

Capt Simpson, who was despatched with orders
countermanding the advance of a portion of the
reinforcement, wee met at FortKearney on the
11th, and probably came up with Geo. Harvey's
headguartereby the 16th.

The troops and trains were all getting along
well. although the latter were somewhat delayed
by high water.

Col. May's column was met on the Bth, near
Ofallon's Bluff.

Col. Morrison's command was met above Plum
Creekon the 10th.

Col. Sumnerwas in oamp near Fort Kearney on
the 11th.• •

Majors Emery's & Whiting's columns were near
theLittle Line on the 13th.

The Death of Den. Quitman.
NEW ORLEANS, July 22.—Minute guns were

fired from sunrise to sundown today, in honor of
the minor" of Gen. Quitman.

The Recent Fire at Leavenworth.
LEAVINWORTH, July 40,vie St.Louie, July 2.3

Several of the partial; burned out by the late fire
have commenced re•buiiding.

Vigornue meaeureeare being taken to organize
a tire department. Some of the apparatus ar-
rived this morning.

This hes been the hottest day of the season
the mercuryindicating 90 at 8 o'clock this morn
Mg nod 100 at noon, In the shade.

Fire at Prim Orleans.
Nate ORLEANS, July 22.—A fire occurred this

morning at the corner of Jackson and Rosseau
streets, destroying the wholesale grocery store of
A. J. May & with two dwellings adjoining.
The loss is $30,000.

DiaCkets by Telegraph
II11.71310111. July 28—Flour firmer, but quotations

unehanged. Wheat and Corn are also unehauged. but
prices are firm. Lard is firm at 25) 1,412030. Mete
Pork, $l7. link Meat Barite Scrod, shouldere, ;aides, OX 0830. Lard held at 11xe.

Cato ,
July 23.—Flour quiet. Wheat firm, and 4o

better. 'Corn active. Oats bony:mt. and -2c better.
Phinma Boffalo-900bbla of Houk., 84,000 bus/tele
of Wheafi, and 87 000 Igo& of Cort. Reeelpta-000'bb1a
of Flour, 19,600bush of Wheat, and 60.000 bashels of
Corn.

11•10.t.usue, July 23 The Cotton market firm;
Nolen o SOO bales tn.day at 12e for middling. italee of
the week 8 000 brim. Receipts of the week 2.500
bales Receipt. ahead of last year at thie port 112,600
bales. Reeeiptaahead of Mat year at all Southern
ports 148,000 bales Stock in port 46,600 bales. Sugar
fe quietat Bc, and MOIABSeII 80r. Flout firm at $4 26.
Wheat -none in themarket. Corn le quotedal 86e.

Pork buoyant and advanced 26e; sales at $14.25.
Bacon firm. Shoulders are held at To, but 8%0 In
offered; Rib Mee 83(e. Coffee—tiales of the week
2 700 bags; stock in port 22,000 bags, against 1,021,000
lest year. Receipts during the week 13,600 bags.
Prima Is quoted at 11)0. Freights on Cotton toLiver-
/ImA

New OaLtiduri, July 22—Cotton— Salimof 1,000bales.
Melanges—Prime in quoted at Me. Flour has advanced
123(0; sales of superfine at $t 25.

CINCINNATI Ju,y 25 —Flour firm. Whiskey firm.
Mesa Pork Is In good demand at $1.6. Ham dull.

LETTER FROM KEW YORK.
porreepondenee of ThePress.]

NEW YORE, July 23, 1858
.By the arrival of the America this afternoon

we have three days' later advioes from Europe,
but nofurther intelligencereveal c,the Atlantic
telegraph. The Agamemnon's prof, ted absence,
however, is noticed, and the Niagara and Gorgon
were taking in coals, to prepare for another at-
tempt when the Agamemnon should arrive. It is
to he hoped that noaccident has Ithfallen the latter
vessel,' though her hardships prior to the last
rendezvous, and the difficulty of her management,
Might lead to apprehensions for her safety.

The Riviera case at Hoboken, this morning, was
further proceeded with, by the ordering of Davis
and nuncio to give ball in $2,000 each, for their
appearance on a charge of perjury. • The bail was,
it is said, allowed. Mulford, the lawyer, has dis-
appeared. It is said the Infatuated Mrs. Blount
has offered MO to defend /Nooks, that she has
returned to the Hoboken hotel, and visited the
innkeeper in prison, In company with a—Hun-
garian count. She seems to be a monomaniac on
nobility. New developments of this queer case are
looked for.

Alderman Tooker ("Honest Bill") has, it ap-
pears, been considering over his position as ono
of the endorsers of the swill milk trafilo. Ile now
proposes that an ordinance shall provide for desig-
nating those who carry on the " healthful bust-
ness"by making it necessary to have their depots
and carts placarded in legible letters with
"Swill-fed Milk." It is to be hoped this ordi-
nancewill be passed and enforced.

The yellow fever virus is said to be almost in•
separable from the goods now in freight on board
infected vessels at Quarantine, and there is some
talk of excluding all goods thus tainted from the
city, even after Quarantine is passed.

Tho new British mail steamer Indian Empire
leaves this afternoon for Galway. Another vessel
of the same lino wilt start from Galway for this
port next week.

Is ita foot, as stated, that the contract for the
Iron pipes for the new water•worke in Washington
city is given to a British company? Is there no iron
in Pennsylvania? •

Jonathan Peat, one of her British Majesty's
Secretaries of State, is now confined in Eldridge
street jail, on a charge of embezzling money In a
judiciarycapacity.

The stock market today was not very brisk,
and the largest business done was the sale ofabout
2,200 shares of New York, Central, ,opening at
851, and closing at 891. Reading was sustained
at 45i ; Delaware and Hudson brought 991; Penn-
sylvania Coal 80, buyer sixty, against sameprice,
regular, yesterday. Hudson River sold at 281,
buyer thirty, against 281, buyer sixty, yesterday.
Harlemfell 1 ; Erie ditto. Pacific Mail Steamship
fell from 901 to 901.

The largest transactions in Western etooke were
in Cleveland and Toledo, opening at 301, closing
at 301. Galena and Chicago began at 90, and with
various fluctuations closed at 801. Oltioago and
Rook Island began at 77, amcrose 1. Milwaukee
and Mississippi fell 1. Michigan Southern, old,
advanced 1, and guarantied 1. Panama was sold
at yesterday's price. So was La Crosse and Mil-
waukee. A sale of Cleveland, Columbus, and
Cincinnati was made at 84—dividend or.

Ludo was done in State stooks. North Cara•
Una sixes closed at 981; Tennessee anti Virginia
at 93; Missouri -at 851, and California at 848. A
'small lot ofBrooklyn city sixes was taken at 971, 1
advance.

The market for bank stooks was active, and
amounted to nearly four hundred shame, and in.
eluding Phenix at 108; Metropolitan at 1076;
AmerfeanExchange at 108; Park at 101 and 1061;
Rank of Commerce at 1006, and Continental at
97.

For exohange the traneaetfone were email, and
market-unrentihte.

The llsobange; at the Mink Clearing House id-
day were $13,425,906 95, and the balanoee $1,014 -

153 14. The Metropolitan Oertjfioatua 'remain at
$6,000.

By tho America, we learn that the London
money market le not aotive, and American stoke
Vet. gepellt 8410085i. .... ._ _

The dry-goods market- is beginning tofeel bet-
ter, as regards the,prospects . of a fall trade.
Many buyers are in the city, from /loath and West,
and if no over-ImPorts'ensue, a revlialmay aa-
tiotpated when the seasonopens.

NEW YORK STOOK EXOHANGII-,Ttra SS

20 Panama R' 105 X
100 Cley,& Toledo It 80X
100 do b6O 86X
60 111000 R 77

6 Gal& Chien 00X
30 do 903(

5 Ohio &818 ; 77,X
800 do 77x
50 do • b3O 77%

100 Milli Mei It 17

811001 D BOARD

6000 LILO & titL L 210 31X
f 2000 do -31 X
/A POMO Mail 300 90%159 N Y Oen R b9O 86%

00 do 86%
100 End River R 28%
[2O Harlem R 11y4
302 Reading 11 45%
100 do 915 46%
60 Mich Can R 60%

100 Idleb 3dcN It R 23,14

FLOUR —Market growing firmer, receipts still delay.
ed, and lithe stock on hand Speculation is mode on
what is to arrive. Sales 81,00) bbls at $41644 22.34 for
superfine etude ; with small parcels reported at $4 26a
4 3054 40 for extra state, $4 16a4 26 for superfine Wes-
tern ; $4 26a4 SO for common to medium extra Western
and $4 80a6, for shipping brands of extra round hoop
Ohio. The market closing quiet sud very firm.

Oanadian Flour is firm and very scarce, with small
vales at $4.4505.85 for common to choice extra.
Southern Flour is firmly held. and choice grades are
higher; sPlps 1400 bbis at $4.1044.90. for superfine,
and $4.95m6.60 for fsnoy and extra, including 200 bids
Petersburg at the latter price.

Rye Flour in firmer, with smell salve at $3,1083.76.
Corn Meal has ales advanced. with sales 210 Ms at
$3.75¢03.80 far Jersey, and $4.25 for Sirandywine,and
66 puncheonsat $2O.

Gnats—The Wheat market le quiet for the want of
stock. The demand la good, pnd prices are nominally
better. Sales 8000 bushel.; at Olc for unPound Milwau-
kee club • $ll5 for white Michigan; and $1.15e1.3236
for inferior tofair white Southern.. .

Rye is better with a fair export demand; sales aro re-
ported at 780, and holders are now refusing to sell at
loss than78m€Oc Barley quiet and unchanged. False
2000 bushels prime Barley Malt at 80a .

The Corn market is without material change. West-
ern mixed is nominal at about 13540850 for damaged to
prime; small sales white and yellow Southern at 950.
Oats are In limited request at unchanged prices.

PRI:191010n —The Pork market le, steady, butwith:out any very important change in quo'ations. Re.
calpts moderate, sales 670 bbla at $17.10r017.15 for seas,
6/6.60 for thin do, $19.50e520 for clear, and-114 for
prime. Prime Mess Is quietand nominal at $lB 60

Beef is in moderate request, and prices remain with-
out change of moment. gales 185 bbla at $10.75*10.60
for Country mew $12m1050 for repleked -Western
mesa ; and 814614.12 for extra do. Prime men beef
is held at $18m22.

Beef Hams aro Wady at 2.16818with a limited
supply on band . Bacon is quiet, butfirm. Out moats
are ilror, with a limited demand, Sales 63 hide at 00
for Shoulders, and fleaMo for name ; the tamer de-
livered in Philpielphls. Lard le firm, with olden or
200 pkga at llX ellKo for common to prime. Butter
and Cheese steady and unchanged.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.
NO NEWS OF TILE AGAIIIENINON.

The India Bill in Parliament.
BRITISH SQUADRON RECALLED FROM CUBA

Bulwor on the Frazer River Diecoveriee

VICTORIA AND NAPOLEON AT CIIERBOURO

The Potato Rot Spreading'.

A. BPA.NISEC EXPEDITION AGAINST
MEXICO.

SUICIDE OF REV. DR. SADLIER.

Buslness Dull—Cotton,Qttlet—Dreadstutts Firm

CONSOLS 96},169.5g

The royal mall steamship Amerloa, which sailed
from Liverpool at nine o'olook on the morning of
the 10th instant, arrived at New York yesterday,
bringing sixty-nine passengers.

The steamship Arago, from New York;arrived
at Southampton on the night of the Bth July.

The substitution of the America for the Alla
was caused by the diroovery of a flaw 'ln the
shaft of the latter.

The Cunard Company advertise that the screw-
steamer Jurawould leave Liverpool on the 17th
for New York, instead of the Alps. The Great
Britain is also advertised to sail for New York on
Wednesday the 28th inst.

GREAT BRITAIN.
On the 7th' inst. the House of Lords was not in

session, and the proceedings in the House of Com-
mons were of merely local interest.

On the Bth, in the House ofLords, the Jew bill
was passed through committee, an amendment
having been agreed to which prevents Jews from
exorcising ecclesiastical patronage or advising her
Majesty upon ecolesiestioal appointments.

Inthe House of Commons, after some general de-
bate, the Government ofIndia bill was reed a thirdtime and passed, amidst load cheers.

SirE. B. Lytton then moved the second reading
of the Government of New Caledonia bill, the ob-
ject of which ie to establish a pealed form of Go-
vernment in that part of British North America;
to which, in consequence of recent gold, discove-
r:6lo great stream „(populationis now directed. He
urged the importance of a strong Governmentbeing established in the first lecterns, sad added
that the present Government had decided on eon-
tinning the policy of the late Government, with
respect to the privileges possessed by the Hudson's
Bay Company. - In the course of Msobservations,
he stated that there was every reason to qxpeet a
very large production of gold in the country about
to be created into a colony. The bill would only
remain in force for flue years, and then the powers
of the Governor would be resigned Id' Red and
local

After some observations from various speakeri,
generally in praise of the Governmentscheme, the
bill was read a second time.

On the 9th in the House ofLords, the India bill
was reed a first time.

The Hurl of Malmethery said the government
intended, for reasons which it woe unnecessary to
refer to, to remove (rem Cuban waters the squad-
ron now stationed there ; but there wasno inten-
tion whatever of discontinuing the blockade of the
coast of Africa.

Inthe House of Cpmmone, Mr. Disraeli, in re-
sponse to an inquiry, said Government had not
taken into consideration the expediency of ma-
king use of the Leviathan to lay down the Attitude
cable.

Neither the Agimemnon nor her tender. the
Valorous, had arrived at Queenstown, and nothing
further bad transpired in regard to the Atlantic
cable The Niagara and Gorgon were taking in
coals, and would be ready fur sea again about the
time the America sailed. The Agamemnon and
Valorous could be coaled and .got ready for sea
within three days after their arrival. The direo-
tore of the Atlantic Telegraph Company wore to
meat and decide upon future action immediately
upon the arrival ofthe Agamemnon.

The publication of some parliamentary papers
shows that Sir E. BuiwerLytton, the Secretary ofthe Colonies, had been instructing Governor
Douglas, at Victoria, Vancouver's Island,as to his
conduct in the present emergency. Tho deepatohis dated July let, and says. " that while her Ma-jesty's Government aro determined on preserving
the rights both of government and commerce
which belong to this country: and while theyhove it in contemplation to furr Leh you with ouch
a force as they may be fable to despatoh for your
assistance and support in the innervation of law
and order, it is no part of their policy to exclude
Americans and• other foreigners from the gold
fields. On the contrary, you are distinctlyinstructed to oppose no obstacle whatever
to their resort thither for the purpose of
digging in those fields, so long as they
submit themselves, in common with the subjeots
of her Majesty, to the recognition of her au-
thority, and conform to euoh rules of police
as you may have thought proper to establish.Tho national right to navigate Fraser'sriver ie,
of course, a separate question, and one which her
Majesty's Government'must reserve. Under the
circumstances ofso large an Immigration of Ame-
ricans Into English territory, I need hardly im-
press upon youthe importance of caution and de-
licacy in dealing with those manifold oases of In-
ternational :relationship end feeling which are
certain to arise, and which, but for the exeroise
of temper and discretion, might easily lead to se-
rious complications between two neighboring and
powerful States. It is impossible, by this mail, to
furnishyouwith instructions of a more definite
character. Her Majesty's government ipust leavemuch to your discretion on this most 'important
subject ; and they rely upon your exercising what-
ever influenee and powers you may possess, in the
manner with* from local knowledge and experi-
ence, you conceive to be best calculated to give de-
velopment to the new country, and to advance itn-
perish interests."

A deputation on the subject of the Cuban slave-
trade had hadan interview with Lord Derby, who,

'ln answer to the deputation, said that " he eon•
ourred generally In the objects of the deputation.
With regard to Prez'', he praised that Govern-
ment for its honesty and good faith in the fulfil-
ment of treaties. With regard to Cuba, he agreed
that more could be done by the Governor-General
of Cuba than byany external force; that every
exertion had been and was every day being made
to bring theSpanish Government to good faith in
this matter, and that he trusted this result might
be brought about without a resort to coercive
measures. That with regard to the French sys-
tem, as shown in the case of the Regina Cecil,
there could be no doubt that it was really a new
plan of elave-trade•, that they were pouring in
ovidenee on this point on the Fronoh Government,
and that he hoped that the French Emperor (in
whose desire to put down slavery he had perfect
confidence) would soon be himself convinced that
it was slavery in disguise.

"He feared that in this particular case there was
evidence to show that the blacks might be held
as consenting parties. With regard to coolie em-
igration, he explained that Lord Carmen's bill
was intended to mat a stop to the carrying of
coolies from India to any foreign possession ; that
it was their determination to place the coolie em-
igration to our own possessions on such a footing as
should secure fair treatment to the coolies; and
be believed if that could be acoomplished the eye-
tern of coolie emigration might be found bane&
eta! both to the coolies themselves and to the col-
onies. He repeated the great care and considera-
tion which the Government were determined to
give to secure for the curdles good treatment and
fair play. He did not think that the exclusion of
Cuban produce from our markets would (oven if
lailiament would consent to it) make much differ-
liiqe to Cuba, Inasmuch as other countries would
Ate Cubanproduce and let us have the supplies

nom other quarters which formerly went to them.
He expressed generally every desire to prevent the
slave trade, and he assured the deputation that
the Government would never relax their efforts
towards the necomplishruent of title object."

The Olonmel Chronicle states that the blight
had made its appearance among the potatoes in
several places in that locality.

The Rev. Dr. Sadller, one of the Senior Fellows
of Trinity College, Dublin, bad committed suicide
by hanging himself.

At the quarterly meeting of the ironmesters of
the midland counties of England. held at Birming-
ham. no change was made in the standard rale!.
Prices, however, were regarded as entirely nomi-
nal, end business was very dull. Many mills and
forges wore only partially employed.

FRANCE.
the new Minister of the Interior had permitted

one hundred andtwenty persons who had been
exiled toreturn to their homes.

It had been positively asserted that Queen Vic-
toria would attond tho grand naval tiofponotrigioo

at Cherbourg, but at the latest date it was ggn-
ltidered doubtfulwhether such would be. the Mc.ThePeril correspondent of theLondon Times"
says "Masters are going on more smoothly with
the Congress for the last few days.. It is thought
thatone or two sitting,:more wills:Arm, inasmuch
as the ambassadors aresaid to have come to an
understanding upon the leading questions which
have been discussed. The members will adjourn
for some weeks, in order to draw up the official re-
ports. They will then meat again. in order to affix
their signatures. It seems certain that the Prin-
cipalities are to possess a similar,but separate, ad-
ministration and C metitution, with hut. one Senate
for both. Pending, the suspension of the Confer-
ence. Fuad Pasha will visit London on business
relating to a loan for the Ottoman Oovernment."

Thesame writer says: M. Marcolita, the repre-
sentative of the Costa Rican and Nicaraguan
States in Paris and London, has presented his cre-
dentials to the French Government, and will be
received by the Emperor on his return from
Plombleres. M. Maroolita leaves for London to-morrow, to present his credentials there.
• The monthly statement of the Bank ofFrance
shows a gain of about .3,700.0(10 franos in the
oash hold so Paris, anda gain of 14,000,000 in the
country branches.

A decree provides for the enlargement of the
town of Lille, and places it in the list of the
most important of the fortified places of the
Empire.

Tho Paris correspondent of the London Post
says, that owing to the intervention of the Ring of
theBelgians, the royal family ofPrussia, and per-
haps the imperial family of Austria, will be pro-
perly presentedat the Cherbourgfites.

The tobacco erop in Algeria bad been almost
entirely destroyed by a worm.

The eighth mooting of the Paris Confirences
was held at Count Walewaki's country residence
on the 7th inst.'and t113) ninth meeting was fixed
for the day the America sailed.

On the 9th inst. the three-per-cents closed on
the Paris Bourse at 08, 50.

The Paris papers epeoulate on tho fortheeming
meeting ofNapoleon and Victoria at Cohrbourg, as
if it was positively decided upon, and regard the
event as a complete removal of all mistrust be-
tween the two Governments Great preparations
were in. progress at Cherbourg Count Pereigny
had arrived in London, with a view, it is said, of
submitting the programme for the Queen's ap-
proval.

' It is reported from Madrid that General-O'Don-
nell will dissolve the Cortesin a very short time.
It was also stated that he intended to divide' the
army into large divisions as in France, and toranee eminent generale at tho head of them.

A semi-official Spanish journal says, that the
new ministry is not less decided than the pre-
ceding one to demand explanations from England
on the subject of the offensive words of Lord
Malmesbury on the question of the English
cruisers.

It is stated that en expedition, to consist o
10,000. men, was preparing in Spain, for the pur-
pose of proceeding to Mexioo to enforce satisfac-
tion for unredressed grievances against the Mexi-
can Government.

AUSTRIA.
The CologneGazette spreads the rumor that tho

goneentration of Russian troops in Roland is to
threaten Austria into fulfillingthe treaty of 1846,
relative to the Incorporation of Cracow into the
Austrian monarohy.
It is positively denied. that Austria has bound

herself to give assistance to Turkey in onto of
need.

DENMARK
Owing to differences in the Danish Cabinet on

the question of the Duchies, the Minister of Fi-
nance, Andra°, had tendered his resignation.

TURKEY
Letters of the 28th of June, from Constan-

tinople, state that the Sultan had issued all impe-
rial decree, calling ouVono hundred thousand
men to 211 up the" losies occasioned by the re-
°tint meditions, and for the purpose of enfor-
cing the engagements entered into by foreign
Powers.

A project had been drawn out for the establish-
ment of some ordor in finanelal matters until the
conolusion at a loan admits of their bein4nitely regulated.
TILE LATEST FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

DST TZLIORAPH 3
HEW YORK, July 23.—The following is the

latest foreign intelligence by the America, re-
oeived by Telegraph from London to Liverpool :

[Daily New.' City Article—Friday, P
LONDON, July 10.—Funds showed more firmness

this morning, and an advance of per cent.
was temporarily attained. A relapse took place
subsequently, and the closing quotations were the
same as yesterday.

Inthe other departments of the Stock Exchange,
much steadiness prevailed, notwithstanding the
dullness of business. As is usual pri sr to the ab-
sorption of the-dividends, the supply of money
has largely increased, and first-class bills are dis-
counted at 21a21 per cent.

About £20,000 in gold were to-day withdrawn
from the bank for exportation, making a total of
£03,000 since the date of thebank return.

The Colonial markets during the week have not
undergone any material change, dullness still per-
vading many branches of business, while the late
spronlative inquiry has nearly subsided.

The upward tendency of Rice has been checked
by the favorable change in the weather.

(From the Time,' C.tyArticle.]
The Enslish funds tp•day have been withoutre-

oorery. The market wes influencett by the antici-
pation of an unfavorable bank return and by the
public oontinuing to make small sales.

In the foreign Exchanges this afternoon there
was no change of importance from the last poet.

The Morning Star announoofi that the Right
lion John InglP, M. P.. the Lord Advocate, at
an inteiview with Lord Derby, hats definitely ac-
cepted the high office of Lord Juefioa Clerk ; but,
89 there in some Foo'ch buginots of importance atilt
before the ,Ilouvo of Common., the probability to
theta now writ for Stamford will not be lamed for
a day or two prior to the prorogation

The dde.vri.,pr, however, stain, ihntLord Inglis
left London for Edlobnrg yesterday, end that the
Stamford writ will b• ruorcd 87r 80XL WAPIC.

A postal treaty between Greece and 'Russia is
about to be concluded.

A Trieste despatch, dated Thursday, states that
after the Paris Conferences, Fnad Probe will go
to London to demand the evacuation of the Isle of
Perim by the English.

A railway train between Wolverhampton and
Eirmirigham was struck by lightningon Thursday,
dpring a thunder-storm. gvery person in the
train felt the aback, and the guard was struck
with temporary paralysis. The driver and stoker
were envelopes in a sheet of game, but fortunately
wore not incapacitated from attending to their
duties.

Financial and Commercial
LONDON MONEY Meaner—The money market con-

tinued without much activity, although on the Stork
Exchange there had been rather more demand, and 2,‘
per cent wax raid.

The Bank had commenced paying the half.yearly
divnloods on console and the transfer books had been
re-opened. On the oth loot . themarket cloned firmly
at OS rees for money. and 053 )% for account

The weekly ntalement of the Bank of England plows
decrease In the bullion of £529,71)0
HolmIlarlog Bros. sat; that money has becomeeasy with the payment of the divid•nda 'bey quote

bar silver at lis I%d, and dollars at to )id, nominal;
eagles. 78a 4.4d.

AXESROAN SECORITIEB.—MEASEN D. Dell, 800, & Co.
report as follows

The market for American securitiee Mill continues
without activity, and nothing has occurred during the
plotweek of sufficient importance to claim particular
notice.
11.8. 0 per cents, 1867-8 103 0105
11.R. 6 per cent. bonds, 1868 102 0104
Alabama sa. bonds 78 a
Nenlncko 68 of 1888-72 . 91 on 93
Maryland 50, Merl bond,' 90 on
Massachusetts Go, (Merl Londe 101 0103
Ohio 6. of 1888 93 Go 95Pennsylvania 514 -78 on 80

do bonds 0(1877 82 on 81
Tennessee 60, bonds divers 79 0 81
Virginia 6s of 3886 81 on 89
Virginia fui of1888 ill on 81
Illinois Cientral 7per cent. 1875 77 es 79

do do tie of 1875 74 077
do do 7s 1860, freelands 72 at 74do do shares died.. 20 on 24Michigan Central 88,1800 82 on 84
do do 1809 82 se R 4
do do shares 60 0 15

New York Central 6s, not cons., 1883 81 0 88
do do Ts. con, 1864 01 or 93
do do shares 76 0 78

NV and 'Erie Te. Ist mortgage. 1887 85 0 87
do do 78,9 d mortg, 1883 65 an 87
do do shares 16 on 17

Panama 7 per ct Ist mt, 1859 98 0 OR
do 1805 88 es 90

Pennsylvania Central6s, lst wort, 1880 88 vs 99
The Time< of Friday says Illinois Central and New

Ynrk and Erie were firmer, and (otes following sales:
IllinoisCentral 7 per cent, 1875 79; ditto shares, 243
die; New York sod Erie Vs, 05; Pennsylvania Oentialbonds, let mortgage,87N.

Markets.
PpWOOL, July 10. 1858 —(lorroir.—The Broke&circular reports that themarket opened at an advanceof 1-10o1;d. per lb. uwler the Influence of the Asia'snews, and a better feeling in Manchester, but subse-

quently the demand fell off, and the advantage preri-
ou..ly gained ha. been nearly lost The week's busi-
ness has been 59,610 baleen of 'which speculators have.taken 0.600 and exporters 0 700 bales Yesterday (Fri-
day) the sales were 5,1560 bales, including 1.000 on spec-
ulation and fur export. The market closed quietly at
thefollowing authorised quotations : _
Yale Orleans 7,1; Middling...........73;
Fair Mobile 7)4' Middling 7 1-16Fair Uplands 75.16311dd1ing 0 16-16

The stock on band Is estimated at 640,000 bales, of
which 674 000 are American.

In Blanchester the market had become quieter sincetbe departure of theKangaroo, and prices were slight.ly jowen
BRISAXISTO7/13.—Ths weather continues tine and the

arrivals large, but the grain trade is nevertheless re.
ported steady and arm. Bfessra. Richardson, Spence,kCo report flour In moderate request at therates advised
per Kangaroo and North Star, via: Western 22n ; Phil-
adelphiaand Baltimore, 225a221 ; Ohio, 235a24; and
faney FtLouis. 2181258; Wheat In good consumptive de.
mand at Tuesday's rates; red Chicago. Os Bdasa 9d;Indiana, Oa3datis Oda white Western and Canadian, as 8d
ate fkl; Southern, fkuile 3d. Indian Corn in rather bet-
ter request,. prime yellow retailing at MaleBd, and
prime Northern white at 83e Od; inferior, from New Or-
leans, was again Male dearer

Pnovisiolia.—Beefis dull,and holders exhibit aready
disposition to meet buyeie Pork is unchanged; no
American oflering There is nothing doing an pecan,
and holders are willing to sell at reduoed rates. Lard
is arm, at anadvanee of 3.11 for choice; good sells at 55H,
and choice ao 37e Tallow is depressed ; Ilu.chers, As-
sociation nominal at 51a.

Prionime —The Brokere, and other circulars report:
Ashes dull at 35s 9dre3Bs for both kinds. Sugars steady
at former rates Coffee very quiet Rice unchanged,
but the spirited demand of lost week has sobsided, and
extreme rates are not obtainable. Tea inactive and
drooping. Rosin firm at es 8d for common. and go Odes
16s for fine Ilidea active at rather higher prince;
sales of Baltiniore Bark at 6.4 6.1. Pale Seel oil in good
demand at £36, Nothing doing in Cod. Linseed inbetter request at 32e Odet33s. Spirits of Turpentine
dull at 440.

Lonnow Af ountr.-11ferere. Baring Brothers & Co.
report the Corn market firm, and Wheat 2e }debar
on the week; white American 45a483, red 43a455.
Flour, 21a251. Sugar quiet,at full prises. Coffee dull,
but holden. fe, . Tea In limited demand at former
nicerCoogoulOdolOVl. Moo veryquiet, endrather
lower in price. Linseed cakes of easy sale; New Took,
in barrel, £9 17sOd; Boeton, In bags; £9 15s. Linseed
oil in renewed demand at 33n 6d, on the spot. SpermD84:116410c Iron very quiet at '16,146 511 for bore
end rails Tallow Mei declined to 49e'on the spot forP T, O. Spirits of Turpentine Nailing at 438813111 d
B.nall miles of South Sea Whalebone at 43204.6,322.

Haven !Ammer (week ending July fith, inolualve )
Cotton firm and rather higher. Bales of the week
12 600 bales, closing at 105 for New Orleanstros ordi-
nalre The news from the manufacturing districts
shows considerable Improvement Breadetuffs hadfurth:r doaiined. Ashen arm. Coffee Arm, but quiet.
GIN in limited demand. Sugar quiet, but well sup-ported. Tallow and Lord inactive. Whalebone firm.

A young Shaker and Shakeress left the
Niikayann settlement en Tuesday, rushed to Troy,
got a earrings, g••t a minister, and got married,
Tho young la.ly ..ppeared yesterday in a crinoliro
skirt cliche feet around, while the yooug gentle•
man mounted a pair of patent leather boots,
ordered up a box of cigars, and commenced shavingfor a moustache. Think of that—a Shaker with a
moustache! Who says the world does pet move?—Albany !NW,

THE CITY.
ABIUSEASINTEI THIS EVENING.Mecca's NATIONAL TOE:ATMS -" Three Guards-men"—" Nasal Engagements."

Deitructive Fires. Yesterday morning
about 1 o'clock, a fire broke out an a small shed
stable, eitasted in the rear of Front street, below
Moore, a placeknown as "Smoky {follow.' The
front building was an old frame tenement, owned
and occupied by John Dolby. The locality is be-
yond the confines ofcivilization, and it was almost
impossible te obtain water. The building, as well
as at, adjoining stable belonging to ArchibaldMcCracken, was totally destroyed.. The flames
spread to the front buildings, occupied by Dolby
as a grocerystore and dwelling, and by McCraokon
as n shop and dwelling. These houses were mostly
destroyed. Mr. Dolby succeeded in saving the
greater part of his goods. lie Is insured for $4OO
in the Fire Assooiation, and estimates his loss over
insurance at $5OO. McCracken has an insurance
of $3OO in the Fire Association, wbioh is thought
sufficient to cover hie loss.

Adjoining the frames was a new three-story
brick dwelling,which also belonged to McCracken.
This was very slightly damageol. Insured in the
Fire Mimi:intim. Fortunately, tho horses belong-
ing to both partieswere out grazing at the time of
the fire. Several hogs were resorted from the sta-
bles. but a number of ohiokens were burned to
death.

James Campbell, a member of the Franklin En-
gine, woe run over at Second andReed, and badly
injured. .

The fire was undoubtedly the work of an incen-
diary. Mr. and Mrs. Dolby barely escaped with
their lives. They were awakened by the crackingof the flames, and just managed to get out in time.

A colored man, named James Robinson, was run
over at the same place by the Good-Will Engine.The wheels passed over hie head, injuring him
severely.

A man, named Wm. Basilian, a member of the
Shiftier Hose Company, was run overat Front and
Greenwich streets. lie was badly injured about
the back.

A few minutes after nino o'clock yesterday
morning a fire broke out in the building No. 15
Howard street, running south from Market, above
Fifteenth, in the Ninth ward. The flames origi-
nated in the garret, and were caused by a small
boy. communicating fire to a bed while playing
with lucifermatches. This pause is ono of a row
of two and a half story brick dwellings They
were constructed under one roof, without bat-
tlement walls and the flames spread both north
and south. The firemen wore upon the ground
early, but, owing to the scarcity of water to the
vicinity, all the buildings were more or less in-
jured. The following are the names of the suf.
fercirs :

No.l was owned and °coupled by Peter Mc-
Moreland. Slightly damaged by fire. Furniture
damaged by water Bente of the artiolea wore re-
moved. Rouse fullyinsured in the Franklin In-
surance Company.

No. 3, owned and °coupled by John Rniglit.Roof partially destroyed. Also 'mired in the
Franklin. Furniture damaged by water. No in-
surance.

No. 5; owned by Howard Williams and occupied
by John Coohran. a police offiaer. Roof partially
destroyed; building fully insured. Mr. Cochran
got the most ofhis furniture out in a damaged con-
dition He has noinsuranco.

No 7, owned by Howard Williams and occupied
by Matthew O'Neill. Roof totally burned off ;

building fully insured ; house completely flooded
with water, and furniture considerably damaged.No insurance.'

No 9, owned and occupied by William Clayton.Roofburned off; building flooded and funliturodamaged by water. Igo hummed.No. 11, owned by Henry Deemer and occupied
by armies Freeborn, a clerk in the tax receiver'soffice. Roof burned off. Building insured in Fire
Association. Furniture mostly destroyed. La-med for $BOO in Ifope Mutual, which, it is stated,
will cover the lose.

No. 15, owned byMrs. Bates, el resident of Call,
fornia, and occupied as the parish school of the
Church of the Epiphany, of which the Misses
gazlohurst grp the teeehers. The second storywas ceicupied by Mrs. Margaret MeClay, the jant-tress of the school. Upper Portion ofbuilding de-stroyed.

No. 12, occupied by John Seelly. Upper por-tion destroyed, and furniture greatly damaged.The property belongs to an estate of which Isaac
Bulger is the agent.

No. 17, belongs to the widow 'of Roger Brown,
and is fully insured.* Occupied by Wilson Strobe,
whose furniture is considerably damaged. Mr. B.
and family are absent from the city, having left
the day previous.

No. 19. Roof completely destroyed. Building
belongs to Howard Williams, and is folly insured.
Occupied by Nathan Warwick, who got out the
furniture in the lower Story. That in the upper
portions was badly damaged. No insurance.

No. 21. Occupied by Alexander Crawford. Most
of the furniture saved. No insurance. DewardWilliams owns the building, which is fully in-sured.

The roof of No. 23 was slightly damaged. It
MA not attached to therow, and was",a story higher
than the above-mentioned buildings. The housebelonged to the estate of Sense P. Fairlamb, andis insured in the Fire Association. The occupant
is William A. Currie, whose loss is inconsiderable,
his furniture having only been slightly damaged
117 water.

The total loss by this conflagration willprobably
amount to between $3,000 and $5,000, about two-thirds of which is covered by insurance.

A member of the United States Hose Company
was run over by the apparatus while proceeding to
the Ere. The wheels passed over his left foot,slightly' injuring bim.

The fire bad been raging some fifteen minutes
before the alarm was given The telegraphic cir-
cuit wad down, and notice was given to the central
office by a man who ran from the scone of confla-gration. The bell ringer in the State-house steeple,instead of being on the lookout, in said to have
been earnestly engaged in conversation with agen-tieman,; and knew nothing of the fire until the
ularm was communiouted_from tko tategrapn omen.

Arum:am-a tactorci-at Manaynnk, took fire tied-d entally about 10dololookyesterday morning. Theflames were extinguished with a few baskets of
water. Damage, about $5O.

Justice tempered with of Orr
readers will probably recollect the melancholy
end of Mr. John Buehler, one ofour most belovedand respected, oltirons, who was drowned in the&bud'lloll, in the autumn of 1857. Mr. Buehler
was a partner in the firm of Mr. Buehler, Bro-ther, it Co., hardware merchantson Market
street, below Fifth, at the time of his death. Hisdisappearance was in a. measure mysterious, so
much so that the coroner's jury in holding the in-
quest upon his remains, could elicit nothing to in-eiloate that he had come to his end through vio-lence on the part of others, and yet there was no
positive evidence of suicide.

The family of Mr B. held three policies of life
insurance, amounting in the aggiegate to $3,000,
but from a specific clause in the provisions of thepolicies, the possibility of the insured having copse
to a voluntary death, was, by two of the offices inthis city, made a ground for non-payment. The
remaining Oompariy,-.-the Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company, Hartford—bowever, on
having tho matter brought before them, and find-ing that there was at least a plausible doubt infavor of the widow of Mr. Buehler, decided to give
the benefit of it on the side of mercy, and at onceforwarded a remittance in settlement of her
policy, returning, at the same time, certain un-
paid obligations to the amount of$2lO. Although,from the known circumstances of the case, it is
more than probable that the Company in this act
did but what, if the truth was known, would have
been their duty ; yet, taking the ease as it stands,
the course of the Company was eminently gener-ous, and is no less a credit to their humanity than
it is a significant comment upon the advantagesof life Insuranoe itself.

Three Voices of a Great City.—From no
etherial spirits come the three voices of a greatoily, but living, moving humanity gives them ut•
teranoe, The winds bear them onward over thelength and breadth of the land. and from =trope.
Us, village, and hamlet, a response joins andrises
to the very heavens. The three yokes aro those of
.the three worlds of Poverty, Competence, and
Wealth. In the cold and cheerless room, the
mother clasps her infant, born and nurtured in
sorrow, and with a sigh for the past, a low moanfor the present, and a tear for the future, breathes
a prayer that stands recorded on the tablet of theangel, as one voice in the many from the masses
of the pbor.

The mechanic seated beside his hearth-stone,
when the toil Of the day is over, listens to the
music of his little ones, watches the gliding form
ofhis partner, and thankful for life, health, and
competence, dreams of future happiness The
dream resolves itself into an expression of
content, and constitutes another voice, more
pleasant than the first. The third and last is thatof " fortune s favorites," the aristocracy of the
people. Though but few join in this, yet its toneis mighty in power. Its words do not always tell
of joy. gilded affeetion, inordinate pride, pomp
and deceit, too often fovm the greater portion of
the speech that wealth offers for record.

In this great city of ours, these three worlds,
with their charameristics, aro ever found. Likeall else, familiarity with their scenes bringsthoughtlessness as to their real condition; and the
piitieer•by of the ruined hovel, the mechanic's tens-
merits, or the palatial mansion, forgets the lesson
that such striking contrasts toaoh. So mortality
goes, and so, until the dawning of a better day,
will society in Its divisions represent these three
worlds.

Supervisors Appointed.—The following Su-
pervisors were appointed by Mayor Henry yester-
day morning:

Ist ward, Wm. Ridings ; 2d ward; JamesDoves.
port; 3d and 4th wards, Evans Dalrymple; sth
and 6th wards, John Gibbs; 9th and 10th wards,
JamesKelly; 11th and 12th wards, W. M. Wilson;
13th and 14th wards, John W. Middleton; 16th
and-17th wards, Edward Painter; 18th ward,
Samuel Ware; 20th ward, Ist division, Wm. T.
Doyle; 2d division, Joshua Ellis; 21st ward, Ist
division, Wm. B Thomas; division, Jacob M.
Reach; 22d ward, Istdivision, Dan. P Harper; 2d
division, Reuben Sands; 23d ward, 3d division,
George Hart.

The7th, Btb, 19th and 2lth wards are yet to bo
appointed; also, lot and 24 divisions of 23d ward.
The nominations for theremaining districts aro as
follows: 7th and Bth wards, Henry Babb, David
Wilson, Samuel U McCauley; 19th ward, Joseph
G. M. Tompkins, Charles A. Bonder, John Pace;
234 ward, lot division, Thos. Dickson. G. A.
Reese, Dams Mann; 2d division, Pang D. George,
Wm. G. Balmiest], Jacob Bigler, San ; 24th ward,
lst division, Peter Rose, Dan'i. W. Jones, Jo-
seph Frees ; 24 division, Edward Quay, Robert
Pickens, Joseph S. Williams; 3d division, Wm,
Fredericks, John A. Brown, John W. Fury.

Police Business.—On Thursday afternoon
a young man, of prepossessing appearance, called
at Adams's dry-goods store, Eighth and Arch
streets, purchased some goods, and ordered them to
be sent to No. 1010 Spring Garden street, givingthe name of Watson. The bill was is be aid
there, and some other articles examined. Gpon
sendit g the goods to the place designated, it was
discovered that the persons residing there know
nothing whatever of the matter, and that packages
from other stores had come there in the same way.
It is presumed that theft was intended. Store-
keepers will please make a note.

William Dowick and Frederiok Williams were
arrested at Oheatnut-street wharf, on the charge of
being fugitivesfrom Chesapeake oily, where they
are alleged to have committed a heavy robbery.
They wore handed over to a constable from that
plc O.

The Harvest.—Most of the farmers of the.
surrounding country have cat and housed their
grain, while a few have already commenced the
oats harvest. The crop has been very abundant,
and there has not been so much grain staoked fstr
some years.

Something Desirable.—A jeweler of our
pity advertises that he has a numberof precious
stones to dispose of, adding that they sparkle dike
the tore of ,791iDg widow

anotherRegatta.—A race -will come off onWednesday neat, between...the yachts Esllng andGeo. M,AM They will start from the Waterworkswharf, at the foot of Queen street, and will passaround the buoy and back fora. purse of $2OO.The last trial between these boats was a moat ex-ulting one, and was witnessed by thousands of ourcitizens. Tho steamboat Chester bag been altar-tered for the °cession, and will -acoompany theboats during the trip, so that those who desire towitness it can have an opportunity of doing so.The Chester will stop atPoplar street, Arch, andSimpson k Nell's wharf.
Police Changes.—Mayor Henry, we learn,has determined to make no more pollee appoint-

ments at present. The change in'the detectivecorps has been thorough. Under Mayor Vella thefollowing gentlemen constituted this portion of thepollee department: Moses. Blackhnym,
Bulkley, Clark, Traits, Nutt, Carson,Watt, 0411a-
nen, Taggart, Carlin, and D. S. Smith. At pre-sent, under Mayor Henry, the following is the
composition of the detective branch of the sere Ida :

Messrs. Blackburn, Russell. Franklin, Bulkley,Clark, Callanan, Barton, Sommers, Mirkle,Schlemm, Danfield, and G. Smith
Commendobto wirrangement.—ltis announced

that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company are howissuing tickets to clergymen at half price. "An-
nuals" are furnished to sash one who may desireit, which, when travelling, is presented to theconduotors, who are authorized by the face of theticket topass the bearer any desired distanie upon'the payment of one-balf of the usual fare. This
is a commendable arrangement upon the part ofthe managers of the Railroad Company, and will
no doubt be a satisftory one to the ministers.

Drowning Cases.,--The body ofAndrew Itc-Rana, aged 20 years, residing at Howard andMaster streets, who was drowned on Tuesday,while heating opposite Bridesburg, was recovered
yesterday afternoon; and an inquest held by Cor-
oner Fenner, who has recovered we are happy tolearn, from his recent severe indisposition.

John Handy, colored, aged 10 years, a native ofMaryland, was accidentally drowned yesterday
afternoon at Willow street wharf. The corpner
held an Inquest.

An alclual Fact.—The scavengers were onChestnut street last night, and busily at work.We are gratified to make this importantannounce-ment. The man with thebroom and scraper is ac-tually in town, and the readers of ThePress whowill walk this morning in the vicinity of Third,Fourth and Fifth streets, will have an opportuni—-ty of seeing the good work accomplished by himwhile they were probably in the land of dreams.
Negligence.—ln view of the almost nightlyorpetration of robberies, it is a matter of sur-prise that housekeepers are so negligent inproper-ly scouring their 'doors. During Friday night,not less than fifty stores and dwellings wore foundopen by the police in different sections of the city.
Child Run Over.—A small child was runover on Thursday afternoon, in Madison-street,in the Tenth ward, and was seriously injured.William Bozonetti, the driver of the vehicle,was arrested, and committed to await the result ofthe injuries.

THE COURTS;
YESTERDAY'S PROOS7.DING9

The Kirkpatrick Poisoning Case.
!Reported for The Press I,

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Allison.—This wise
was closed for the prosecution yesterday after the
examination of Mr. James Henry Makeley, chief
of the detective department. The opening speech
for the defence was made by Mr. Henry Hegerand, as we anticipated, he mainly relies for an ao7quittal ,for his clients on the disorepancies and eon-
tradfotions of the witnesses for the prosecution.The statement that the person would be produced
who got the fourth pie baked at Robert-B. Kirk-
patriok's, about the time of the receipt of the al-
leged poisoned pie by Edwin, excited a good deal
of interest. prom other portions of Mr.Hagert's
opening, it will be aeon that the chemical testi-
monygiven by Dr. Bridges and Hutchinson as to
the presence of arsenic in the pie will be hotly
disputed.

We give a summary of Mr. Beget-Vs opening,:With submission to the Court, and you, gentle-men of the jury, itbecomes now my duty to ad-dress you as counsel for owe of the defendants.Although counsel but for Mrs. Yardly, yet it hasbeen arranged by my colleagues that I shall open.for all the defendants. Mr. Brewster and Mr.Randall represent Mr. and Mrs.Kirkpatrick, andMessrs. Hazlehurst and Hirst, the defendant, Jo-siah Jones; and should I make any errors of °MU-Ilion or commission in opening their defence toyon,my position as counsel for one defendant will- ex-plain it to you.
This ease you have been told s an important

one, and has certainly occupied considerable time.It is now six months since the prosecution began.On the Bth of February the defendant, R. B.
Kirkpatrick, was arrested upon this charge, and
the other defendants subsequently, and all have
been resting under'a heavy cloud of suspicion over
since. At the preliminary hearing, in the ease.
no witnesses could be heard for the defence, and
only one side of the case. therefore, found its way
into the public prints. No area:l-examination was
made of anyof the witnesses for the prosecution at
these preliminary hearings, all cross-examination
being waived byRobert B. Kirkpatrick, He only
asked that he should be bound over to meet thischarge, and he is hero now to meet it.This prosecution. gentlemen of the jury, he now
asserts, was gotup to injure him in the estimation
of his fellow-citizens. But he does not fear it, andbe is here now without bail, and under no rbspon-
.loll4 to remain in the city of Philadelphia.[This statement of the counsel seemed to exciteconsiderable surprise.] The time has, however,
happily arrived when the defendants have an op-portunity of speaking to you, gentlemen of the
jam through the months of their counsel. The
prosecution in this case have charged my client,
Mrs. Yardly, as so-defendant, with the seriouscrime of attempting to poison the familyof EdwinKirkpatrick. I will show you that Mrs. Yardlybears as good a character as any man or woman
put on the stand by the prosecution.

As the defendants are parties entirely innocentand guiltless in this matter, they cannot show whoit was that sent the pie which it is alleged containedpoison, and which we deny. All we can dois toshow that we are guiltless in this matter, and this
wo will do to your entire satisfaction. YOU haveheard something from the prosecution of the his-tory of Robert B. Kirkpatrick. I will add a fewparticulars to that history. [Here the counselalluded to the various firms in which R. B. K. was
partner, and the different businesses he was en-gaged in.]

Up to a certain period, and while the defendant,R. B. K , was prosperous, his brother Edwin andhimself were on tho best terms of intimacy.Robert kept a country place near the RisingSun, and was visited by all his friends there.He was generous andliespitable to a fault; kept
an open house for all his friends, and his table
was always ready for them. At this time he had
plenty of friends; but having been unfortunate inhie sugarrefinery, he failed in business, and the
friends he had while he was prosperous deserted
him. Mr.-Charles Celia was one of these 13(11=01,
friends, and when he found he could not get inthe refinerybe changed sides, and went into the
employment of Myers, Kirkpatrick, 6: Co. The
failure and disappointments preyed so much on
Robt. K. that be becanie ill, and continued so
during 1846-7. Through all his misfortunes ho was
watched over and carefully tended byhis wife, andhe did not nor will not desert her in herpresent diffi-culty. They always lived happilytogether, and shebas proved herselfan upright, honorable, and vir-tuous woman. Sixmonths ago these people foundtheir bonze haunted by shadows—by police off,:oars. Upon returning home from a place of public
amusement. Robt. K. wag informed that he hadbeen oalled upon by a police officer, and the nextday—the 6th of•February last—he was arrested,
and upon asking upon what charge, he was in-formed it was about a letter. He went to the.
police office with the officer. On the same day the
cook was arrested ; this was on Tuesday, Mrs. K.
left alone in the house, was very naturally alarmed
at those arrests, and told the girt to be careful
what she would say for fear of injuring Mr. K.

On the Wednesday following Josiah Jones was '
arrested. Ellen Lynch was called upon to make a '
private statement about what occurred in the
house. Tho bill of indiotment was found by the
Grand Jury onthe 26th ofApril, and a bench war-
rant issued the next morning fbr my client, Mrs.Yardly, which was the first intimation she bad
that she was madea co-defendant. I will not now
speak of the motive of this prosecution. There is
something kept bank—something hidden, which I
cannot discover, and which they have no right to
conceal What Is the motive attributed toRobert
B. Kirkpatrick fur this attempt at poisoning?They did say before the magistrate onto, that themotive was that this defendant might be one step
nearer his father's property, should he die intes-
tate,

The proseoution have also attempted to showthat the defendant, R. B R., once made a threat
against Edwin's life. Our defence is—first, that
there was no motive for the defendants commit-
ting the horrible offence with which they arecharged ; eocondly, that the tests and the results
of the analysis used by the medical gentlemen
who have boon examined for the prosecution areentirelyfallacious. We will show that Dr. Hutch-inson's testimony is wholly unreliable. We willshow that there were points in Dr. Bridges' testi-mony which be omitted. That it would be im.
possible for him to say there was any arsenic inthat pie, and that under any circumstances he
could not say that the poison was put In the piebefore batiing.

Ithas not been shown who sent this pie up to
the present instant. ft:tenant then went on to
speak of the contradictions and disorepanolos in
the testimony of the servants, and charged Ellen
Lynch with a suppression of the truth.] We will
show you who has got the fourth pie that was so
mush talked about. The person- is alive, and
will be produced before yen. The prosecution
pretend to say that this pie came from R. B. K.,
and was brought by Josiah Jones to the house ofthe prosecutor. We will show you that the boywas mistaken in the person, and wo will produce
the girl who saw the person who brought the pie,and who says it was not Josiah Jones.

Wo will show you that Mrs. Yardly, who ischarged hero as being a street-walker, had a bed-ridden and sick mother, and bad no time for snobth'ngs. We will show that eho is a faithful member
of the Episcopal Church. You have been told by
the prosecution that the reason it was begun was
that Edwin Kirkpatrick believed it to be his duty
to bring it. We will show you that there was noevidence against him when this prosecution was
commenced It has not even been positively
proved to you that the pie was poisoned at all. Ittom not been proved to youthat the pie has beenover sentfrom It B.Kirkpatrick. We will producewitnesses who will prove to von that the letters pro-duced were not written byR. B. Rirkpatriok. Mr.
Kelley, the counsel for the proseoution, told youthat this case Isnew to theannals ofPennsylvania.It is new, certainly. to find a brother, born of the
same mother, bring such a prosecution, and I trust
it will be long before such a case will be brought
before the public notice again. I will ask you
now, gentlemen, with confidence. after you have
heard the evidence I will produce before you, tocalmly and firmly return your verdict of acquit-
tal, and send these people back to society, relieved
from this heavy accusation.

Upon the conclusion of Mr.:llagert's speech,
Mr. Kelley asked that the peels should be put
under the same bail that was originally imposed
upon them.

Mr. Brewster objected The motion wee en-
tirely out of order at this time, and should not be
m'ido. The counsel for the defence should net be
interrupted.

Mr Kelley said that until the statement of Blz,.Bogart, he was of the impression the partlim wereunder bail, but ho Would now press Mk thecourt
to put them under the game ball as before.

The court ordered y6e Tee/Munn tO be re

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

• PHILADELPHIA, July 23, 18.58.The stook market to-day was pretty steady, and
calm were made to a moderate extent.

In the money market there is no change.We desire to call the attention of the pubhe to
the fact thatby an act passed May 6th, 1857, the
State tax of three mills on the dollar imposed upon
real and personal estate wasreduced to two mills
and a half. The reduction, it was provided,
should not go into operation or apply to the taxes
levied for the year 1857. and some parties who
knew that three inills had been paid last year,have overlooked or forgotten the law for the re-
duction, which is now in force.

We understand that the interest upon the Alle-
gheny county bonds was forwarded for payment
to the bondholders,with three mills taken off; but
the Commercial Bank -brought the error to the
attention of the proper authorities, who promptly
corrected the error, and paid up the difference.
As there may be other instances in which too much
has been deducted for the payment of this tax to
the State, we mention this fact and the law as a
matter of general interest.

. ,The Reading Railroad Company reports the
tonnage for the week at 41,453 tons, making the
coal receipts for the year 850,485 tone, againat1,078,874 tons to the same time in 1857, a falling
off of 228,389 tons.

The SchuylkillNavigation'Company reports 41,-
466 thus for the week, which, with 438,436 tons
previously received this year, makes the total re-
ceipt 479,842 tons, against 558.643 to the same time
last yeara, decrease of 78,801 tons.

The Memphis papers report that the failure of
the Citizens' Bank is a bad one, and that little
will bo realized from its assets. As yet, no exami-
nation has been made into its affairs, and it is im-
possible to know its condition. Without there has
been absolute swindling, the noteholders may
realize something. The papers relate individual
instances of distress caused by the failure of this
bank. Great oonfidenee was reposed In it, as its
ownerswere wealthy and bore a high character.
They will probbly be held liable, and their private
property may payany deficiency that arises.

Report of tonnage of articles sent from andre-
ceived at Philadelphia, via Pennsylvania Rail-
road, during the month ofJune,ll3so:

hv w17._...

11.E .
P.,.r.

:".

LIST OF ARTICLES

Agricultural implements.,
Agricultural modnctions,
Boots, shoes, hate, &c...
P.ooka and stationery....
Butter and eggs
Bark and sumac
Cledarware
Confectioneryand foreign fruits.
Cotton 201,0*0
Coal 22,599,674
Copper, tin, and lead 110,027
Domestic manufacture', 250,414
Drugs,medicines, andidyeatnibl. 16,943
Earthenware 6,485
Fresh meats, poultry, and fish.. 2,212
Flour 8,708,890Feathers, fare, and akin', 5,330
Furniture and 01l c10th......... 49,00
Glasa and glauware - 167.850
Green and dried fruits 93,573
Grass and other seeds 48 819
Grain, of all kinds 7,802 502
Groceries ' - 93.168
Ginseng 1,516Guano
Hardware 46,907
Hides and hair 284,878Hemp and cordage 420.600
Iron, rolled, hammered, .ke 633 603
Iron, blooms. and pig 451,700Iron, railroad.
Live stock
Leather
Lard, lard oil. and tallow..Lumber and timber.. ......

Machineryand castings....
Marble and cement
Malt and malt liquors.....Halle and spikes
Oil
Oysters
Paper and rage.
Pot, pearl and soda 50b.....
Qneentware
Balt.
Bait moats and fish
Soap and candles
Tobacco
Tar, pitch and rosin
Winosand liquors (foreign).....
Whiskey and a1c0h01............ 947,087
Wool and woollen yarn. 291,692
Miscellaneous 259,185

7,479.160
419 051
881.944

3,482.000
91,282

.... 113072
.... 63,066
.... 106,766

41,400
23.595

188,831
248 400

1,777,200
2.113,0822,r6.761
687,570

26,606
1,200

23 864

]4.191
806,608
298.098
182978
814.249
291,860
191.828

18,680
2011,281

743,208
1,018;674

ISCCI
183,18544,130
270.280
40,848
75,051

405,437

Total during. month, (poundal 59,943,879 17,0:2,606
PHILADELPhIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES,

July 23, 1868
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CITY ITEMS.
A•c the Church of the Covenant (Concert Hall)

there will be a sermon preached to-morrow morning
at log o'clock by the Rey. J. McAllan Harding, and
at BP. M. by the Rev. Wm Chauccey Laugdon.

The Union Tent tonbeen removed to the cornett. of
Broad street and Girard avenue, where religions ser-
vices will be held in it to-morrow morning, &Remelt,
end evening. Forparticulars see advert'sement.

The Rev. Thos. II Stockton announces another early
morningservice at National Hall. He will preach at
discounts at 83 A. M , and hold a union prayer-meet-
ing ett 5 o'clock P. M.

In the Second• Reformed Dutch Church, Seventh st.,
above Brown, the pastor, Rev. J. P. Berg, D. D., will
preach in themorningat ten, and in the evening at
eight o'clock.

A sermon le announced to be preached at ten o'clock
to-morrow morning, at the Hall, southeast corner or
Spring Garden and Ninth streets, by George Storrs, or
New York ; also one In the eveningat 8 o'clock.

FRENCH Catersos PLUMES, suitable for railroad
care, &o. Sevon cases for sale by W. IL Carryl It Bro-
ther, Masonic Temple, 719 Chestnut St., below Eighth.

MOONLIGHT ON THE RIVER —As the moon is ra-
pidly approaching the completion of hersecond quar-
ter, nocturnal pleasure-seekors are availing themselves
of evening excursions on the Delaware. A few even-
ings since, we saw one of our principal staambosta cut,
tin her way down theriver early In the evening, isatia,
her colors flying, literally packed in every quart,* and:
on every deck, with human beings, bent upon ;he pies.
sures of a moonlight hop to merry music, v;dding. o'er.
the placid wave. Could these evening ~xetßaions be.
limited to a reasonable number of zurtlcipents, andi
those who avail themselves of them tobaduced to ex<
excise a prudent caution In their exposnredo the avow-
ing air, we doubt not that the "moonlight on the
river" would stun become a popular, Ifnota profitable,
institution to all totoerned.

WINDOW SHADES, gold, borders and paint d
Wollands, all colors, wholesalo IWOretail. W. 11. Car-
ryl, 719 Chestnut street, Masonic Tempi° building.

1711AILANTEC CITY' ol—.A splendid OppOrtun 1-
ty for making an excursion to Atlantic City, at a
moderate cost, and in excellent company, will be af-
forded on Monday next. The Chosen Friends Lodge of
the I. 0. 0. F., as willbe seen from their advertisement,
announce a citizens, and family excursion for that day,,
the arrangements for which are fully set forth. The,
train will leave and return at such hours as will alltvw
soil/dent time on the beach for a dip In old ocean, and
each other invigorating sports an the visitors may
choose to engage in. By the way, while we think of
It, we may as well let our friends know that the Atilt-
land Bonne is the excursion hate'' , on the Island,
its arrangements being expressly adapted to that else*
of patronage. First-rate fare and prices moderate.

LACE CURTAINS, rich end elegant etylo and new
designs, wholesale and retail. W. H. Carry' & Brother,
Curtain Store, 719 Chestnut street.

VESTIBULE LACES AND RODS. W. B. Carry! t
Brother, Masonic Temple.

A FENIININE CAPTAIN Num.—The Cleretaeu
Herald atates thata wosnin who isknown by the sobli-
quet of " Mother Keys," Is thehead of a gang of river
and wharf pirates, who have levied made ful tribute on
the Ohio. She was In the habit ofassuming male attire
when going out upon her nocturnal raids, and is sum-
tied to have collo a numerous gang of loon under her
control. It is scarcely necessary to add that no such
cattle as this MotherKeys 0 ` " got their male attira at
the Brown Stone Clothing troll of Rockhill &

MOP. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.
AN AGREEABLE OCCUPATION.—In these swelter-

ing times, ue know of no more agreeab'e occupaUers
than that of ad' icing our friends to buy their clothing
at the "Old Franklin Flail Clothing Emporium." ofK.

Eldridge, No. 321 Chestnut street. Of IleaRupert,
ority over those of all other establishments we deems
It unnecessary to speak, and umuld Only remark, en
parson:, that the establishment is—-

" The glass of fashion ant the /naiad of form.The observe,' of all observers."
RICH CURTAIN MATERIALS of ocory style and

color, with trintmingß to match. IL Cam I & Bro.
there 111c5oulc Temple.

Inquest—The Coroner yesterday morn.—
ing hold en inquest on the body of Benjamin
Baker, who tiled suddenly at the West Philadel—-
phia station•hpise en Thursday eveitiog. The
immediate cause of death was dysentery, but the
disease bad been aggravated by habits cf lett ru—-
paranoia. The deceased has left several ohbtle n.

occident.—Michael Mouton, nvri 31 yearar
woo admitted to the Ponasyllytutht HospitaL yes—-terday, having hall Uk' leQt foot badly injured bp-
a pion of casting ailing upon it in.the hold; oh afyetpl at kkaciottzeot *mg.


